Fultanos.com
503-543-5100

Sandwiches and Wraps

From the Grill

Sub sandwiches come on a locally-baked fresh sub roll.
Add one side item, Rosemary Shoestring Fries or Onion Rings for 1.99;
Add soup or side salad for 3.49.

Philly Steak Sub
Onions, green peppers, and mushrooms
grilled with thinly sliced steak and topped
with three slices of provolone cheese.
Served with a side of teriyaki sauce. 9.49
Italian Sub
Canadian-style bacon, salami, pepperoni,
provolone and cheddar cheese with
lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo and
Italian dressing. 9.49
Pizza Sub
Salami, pepperoni, Canadian-style
bacon, mushrooms and olives, baked
open face on a pub roll with pizza sauce
and mozzarella cheese. 9.49
Turkey Club Sub
Hot turkey and bacon served with lettuce,
tomato, provolone cheese, cheddar cheese
and mayo. 9.49
French Dip Sandwich
Hot roast beef and provolone cheese on
our pub roll topped with parmesan cheese
and toasted in the oven. Served with
steaming au jus sauce. 9.49
Crispy Chicken Sriracha Sandwich
A crispy chicken patty with lettuce, tomato
and red onion on a bun with Sriracha
mayo spread. 9.49

Bacon and Cheddar Potato
Baked potato filled with crumbled
bacon, cheddar cheese and a side
of sour cream. 5.49

Cowboy Wrap
A bacon burger all wrapped up!
All beef patty, crumbled bacon,
mozzarella cheese with special sauce,
lettuce, tomato, red onion
and guacamole. 8.49
Crispy Chicken Jack Wrap
Fried breaded chicken (you may sub grilled
chicken) with crumbled bacon, shredded
lettuce, diced tomato, red onion, cream
cheese and pepper jack cheese on a
warmed tomato-basil
tortilla wrap. 8.49
Chicken Caesar Wrap
Chicken with romaine lettuce, diced
tomato, shaved parmesan and Caesar
dressing in a tomato-basil wrap. 8.49
Turkey Ranch Wrap
Roasted turkey with shredded lettuce,
diced tomato, cream cheese and ranch
dressing rolled into a tomato-basil
tortilla wrap. 8.49
Taco Wrap
Taco meat with cheddar, pepperjack, red
onion, tomato, olives, shredded lettuce,
guacamole, crumbled tortilla chips and
Chipotle Crema. 8.49

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer, Iced Tea, Lemonade
20 oz Bottle 1.99, 2 Liter Bottle 2.99

Grilled Chicken Potato
Grilled chicken in a potato topped
with sliced provolone cheese,
sun-dried tomatoes and red onions.
Garlic ranch dressing served on the
side. 6.99

Grilled Steak Salad
Chopped romaine topped with seasoned
strips of steak, grilled mushrooms,
onions, red peppers and pepper jack
cheese. Served with dressing of your
choice. Try drizzling on a bit of smoky
Chipotle Tabasco! 10.99

TAKE OUT MENU

Fultano’s Pizza Scappoose
51511 SE 2nd Street • Scappoose, OR 97056

Chef Salad
Chopped romaine topped with sliced
turkey, ham, hard-boiled eggs, provolone
and cheddar cheese, tomato, and sliced
olives. Your choice of dressing. 10.49
Taco Salad
Tortilla chips topped with shredded
lettuce, seasoned beef, cheddar cheese,
tomatoes, olives, sour cream and salsa.
10.49
Chicken Caesar Salad
Chopped romaine topped with grilled
chicken, sliced almonds, croutons and
shredded Parmesan cheese. Served with
creamy Caesar dressing. 10.49

Franchise information available! www.fultanos.com

Entrées and Pasta

Pasta served with 2 bread sticks. Add soup or side salad for 3.49

Spaghetti with Marinara
Fultano’s Italian recipe, grated
parmesan gives it that special
added touch! 9.49

Side Salad 3.49
Salad Bar 7.99
Cup of Soup with bread stick 3.99
Bowl of Soup with bread stick 5.99

Beverages

Taco-Stuffed Potato
Filled with taco meat, cheddar cheese,
tomato, olives and sides of sour cream
and salsa. 6.99

Crispy Chicken Salad
Chopped fried chicken strips on
greens with bacon, cheddar cheese,
tomatoes and your choice of dressing.
You may substitute grilled chicken at
no charge. 10.49

WWW.SUPERIORMENUS.COM

Soup and
Salad

Add guacamole for 1.25.
Add a side salad or soup to any item for 3.49.

Curbside Pickup
503-987-1685

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
Our Marinara mixed with a blend
of seasoned ground beef and Italian
sausage Topped with grated parmesan.
10.99
Chicken Alfredo
Fettucini noodles tossed with our own
Alfredo sauce and served with grilled
chicken breast and mushrooms.
12.99

Baked Lasagna
Layers of soft pasta with delicious
tomato sauce mixed with ground meat
perfectly seasoned with softened onions.
Ricotta cheese mixed together with hot,
cheesy mozzarella and topped with
a crunchy parmesan crust. 9.99
North Pacific Halibut Fish ‘n’ Chips
Breaded halibut served with
Rosemary Shoestring Fries.
3 pieces 12.49/2 pieces 10.49
Tenderloin Chicken Strips
Four pieces of fried tenderloin chicken
served with Rosemary Shoestring Fries.
7.75

Fultano’s success was built by using only premium
ingredients and fresh, plentiful toppings.

							

Our crusts are prepared and rolled out daily following our decades-old recipe.
The sauce is made using the very best tomatoes from Stanislaus Food Products, the
“Real Italian” Tomato Company! Check out their unique way of doing business at
stanislaus.com. Our Grande Cheese provides the finest Italian four-cheese blend.
Where most cheese companies have long lists of ingredients that you can’t even
pronounce, Grande has only four! Take a look at grande.com

Appet izers
Sweet Bread Sticks
6 bread sticks sprinkled with cinnamon
and sugar served with icing. 5.99
Battered Pickles
Order of 8 dill spears battered and fried,
served with Fultano’s ranch dressing.
7.99
Deep-Fried Mozzarella
10 sticks served with Fultano’s own
marinara sauce. 7.99
Cheese-n-Bacon Fries
Our seasoned fries with cheddar cheese
and crumbled bacon baked on top!
10.99
Bread Sticks
6 bread sticks with side of pizza sauce,
marinara sauce or ranch dressing. 6.99
(add cheese 1.00)
Beer-Battered Onion Rings
12 oz. of great onion rings.
Served with the best Thousand Island
dressing around. 6.99

Nacho Grandé
Hot tortilla chips with blend of cheeses,
seasoned beef, olives, tomatoes, red
onions, chipotle crema, jalapeños,
sour cream and salsa. 11.99
(add guacamole 1.25)
NEW Hot Artichoke Dip
Served with tri-color tortilla chips. 8.99
Hot Jalapeño Bites
Eight peppers stuffed with cream
cheese, battered and fried. Served
with Fultano’s ranch dressing.
8.25
Sweet Potato Fries
Full Order 5.99
Half Order 3.99
Rosemary Shoestring Fries
Full Order 4.99
Half Order 2.99

Served on our delicious crispy corn-meal dusted crust. Our thick crust pizza is available upon
request for 1.50. Our gluten-free crust is available in the small size for an additional charge of
1.50. Please allow 25-30 minutes for thick crust.

IND 7.99

SM 11.99

MED 17.99

Vegetarian Pizza
Mushroom, olive, onion,
green pepper and tomato.
Big Coppola
Canadian-style bacon and pineapple.
Margarita
A traditional Italian pizza with fresh basil,
sun-dried tomatoes, chopped garlic,
mozzarella cheese and olive oil.
R.O.Y.
Pepperoni, crumbled bacon
and red onion topped with BBQ sauce!
Scappoose Indian Special
Canadian-style bacon, pepperoni
and beef.
The Big and Brawny
Pepperoni, Italian sausage
and pineapple.
IND 8.99

FULTANO’S WINGS
CHOOSE YOUR STYLE:
Crispy-Breaded, Boneless or Regular
CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE:
Hot, Barbecue or Asian
8 pc 9.99 • 16 pc 17.99 • 24 pc 23.99

Create Your Own Pizza Menu

Special ty Pizzas

SM 12.99

Taco Pizza
Taco meat and onion topped with
lettuce, cheddar cheese, tomato, olive
and tortilla chips.
Porky Pig
Canadian bacon, crumbled bacon,
pineapple, sausage and cheddar cheese
on BBQ sauce!
Pizza Calabria
Zucchini, artichoke hearts, red onion,
garlic, feta cheese and olive oil topped
with chopped tomatoes and sliced
roasted almonds.
Bacon Cheeseburger Pizza
Thousand Island dressing under bacon,
onions and beef, then topped with
lettuce and tomato.

MED 18.99

NEW Chicken Caesar Pizza
Olive oil and garlic topped with
mozzarella and chicken. After baking,
we top with Romaine, shaved parmesan,
Caesar dressing and sliced almonds.
The Spice of Life!
Pepperoni, jalapeño peppers, pineapple
and crumbled bacon.
SM 13.99

FAM 29.99

Scappoose Warrior Special
Canadian-style bacon, tomato and beef.

Combination Pizza
Salami, pepperoni, mushroom,
olive and beef.

IND 9.49

LG 23.99

FAM 30.99

Feta Cheese and Spinach Pizza
Our own garlic ranch sauce with
fresh spinach, feta cheese, sun-dried
and fresh tomatoes.
Reuben Pizza
Thousand Island dressing, sauerkraut,
onion and Canadian-style bacon.
NEW Pizza by Day
Garlic Ranch Sauce topped with
mozzarella, spinach, bacon, chicken, feta
cheese and drizzled with Sriracha.

MED 19.99

Chicken Fajita Pizza
Mushroom, olive, onion, green pepper,
fajita-seasoned chicken and
cheddar cheese.

LG 24.99

LG 25.99

FAM 32.99

Wauna #5
A double order of Canadian-style bacon,
salami, pepperoni, sausage and beef.

Creamy Garlic and Chicken Pizza
Garlic ranch sauce, chicken, sun-dried
and fresh tomatoes.

Calypso Pizza
Chicken, pineapple, tomatoes, crumbled
bacon, mushrooms, Canadian bacon and
Caribbean jerk seasoning.

Barbecue Chicken Pizza
Pizza sauce on the bottom and BBQ
sauce on the top with red onions,
cheddar, chopped tomatoes and chicken.

Everything Pizza
Canadian-style bacon, salami, pepperoni,
mushroom, olive, pineapple, onion, green
pepper, sausage, beef and tomato.

Choose your toppings: Pepperoni, Canadian-style bacon,
seasoned beef, Italian sausage, salami, chicken, crumbled bacon, mushrooms,
olives, green peppers, red peppers, jalapeños, pepperoncinis, pineapple,
tomato, artichoke hearts, red onion and spinach.
Choose your cheese: Our pizza cheese is a special blend of mozzarella,
provolone and cheddar cheeses. We also have pepper jack and feta cheese!
Choose your sauce: Red pizza sauce, white garlic ranch sauce,
imported olive oil, pesto ranch sauce.
Cheese
First Topping
Second Topping
Third Topping
Each Add’l Topping

IND
6.99

SM
9.99

MED
14.99

LG
19.99

FAM
24.99

.79
.59
.39
.29

.99
.79
.59
.39

1.49
1.29
.99
.79

1.99
1.69
1.29
.99

2.49
1.99
1.69
1.39

Calzones

Please allow 20-25 minutes for calzones.

Combination Calzone
Salami, pepperoni, mushrooms,
olives and mozzarella cheese.
15.95

Veggie w/ Pineapple Calzone
Mushrooms, olives, onions,
green peppers, pineapple and
mozzarella cheese. 15.95

Italian Sausage Calzone
Lots of savory Italian sausage with
mozzarella cheese. 15.95

Spinach Calzone
Prepared with Feta cheese,
fresh and sun‑dried tomatoes and
mozzarella cheese. 15.95

Burgers

Add one side item, Rosemary Shoestring Fries or
Onion Rings for 1.99; Soup or side salad for 3.49.
Freshman Burger
Western Burger
1
1
⁄4 lb. cheeseburger. Lettuce, tomato,
⁄3 pound patty topped with grilled ham
red onion, mayo, Thousand Island
and BBQ sauce, onion rings, cheddar,
and relish. Perfect for the
lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo,
smaller-appetites. 7.49
Thousand Island and relish. 9.49
Halibut Burger
Two pieces of deep-fried breaded halibut
served on bun with tartar sauce, lettuce,
red onion and tomato. 11.49

Shroomin’ Burger
⁄3 pound patty topped with grilled
mushrooms, onions, mayo and Provolone
cheese served with steaming au jus. 9.49
1

Cheeseburger
⁄3 pound patty served with
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
red onion, mayo, Thousand
Island and relish. 8.49
(add bacon .50)
1

